
Serious Case Reviews  
 

SCR Child A - June 2017 
This review was commissioned following the tragic death of 17 year old, A.  A was subject to a Care Order to Brighton & Hove City Council and 
had been in care since 2004. After a number of unsuccessful foster placements A was placed in a residential therapeutic unit in a neighbouring 
county in and remained there until his death. You can read the full report, the Board response and a short summary of the findings June 2017: 
Child A SCR 
 
The review identified a number of strengths in service delivery, but also highlighted areas of sub-optimal practice.  
 
One of the issues was an overreliance on the residential therapeutic unit to meet all of A’s needs. The unit, accredited by the Royal College of 
Psychiatry, showed competence and confidence when working with A and there was a presumption amongst social work staff that the unit had 
sufficient expertise. This meant the need to seek additional (including psychiatric) opinion about A and his prognosis was not considered. Since 
publication social work staff have been reminded that if there are planned out of area placements, liaison must take place with relevant 
providers in the to ensure all the welfare needs of individual children are met. 
 
As a result of this review;  
 

 Health assessments, including mental health assessments, for looked after children have been reviewed for robustness and assurances 
have since been provided to the LSCB.   
 

 All social work staff were reminded of the importance of providing carers with written information when making placements for children 
in care, as per Care Planning Regulations 2010, and reminded to ensure that children are fully briefed about the information shared.   

 

 As at March 2017 the LSCB are seeking assurance that all Care and Placement Plans (as a priority those recognised to be high risk) 
include a clear contingency position in the event of placement breakdown. Next year Children, Families and Learning will be 
undertaking an audit to seek assurance that children in therapeutic placements are receiving appropriate support as well as exploring 
whether young people are now routinely informed about the information given to prospective carers about them.  A staff bulletin and 
workshop on the theme of professional differences is also in development at the time of writing. This will draw on lessons learnt from 
this review regarding the importance of all practitioners feeling confident to professionally express concerns and challenge any aspect of 
care planning.   

http://brightonandhovelscb.org.uk/serious-case-reviews-2/scr-child-a/
http://brightonandhovelscb.org.uk/serious-case-reviews-2/scr-child-a/


SCR W and X - July 2017  
 
This report was commissioned to evaluate multi-agency responses to vulnerable young people at risk of exploitation through radicalisation. It 
followed the reported deaths of two brothers, ‘W’ and ‘X,’ in Syria in 2014. The siblings and their family had received services from local 
agencies in Brighton & Hove. Whilst the mandatory criteria for a Serious Case Review were not fully met, the Chairperson felt such an 
approach would provide a robust framework by which to maximise learning. It was a complex and large-scale review.  This was a tragic case, 
which has had a major impact on our understanding of the risks posed to children of exploitation through radicalisation.   You can read the full 
report, the Board response and a short summary of the findings July 2017: Siblings W&X 

 
The heart of this review examined the siblings and their family’s experiences. This included their experience of being subjected to racist and 
religiously motivated abuse and attacks, domestic abuse and physical abuse. The review also considered the youngest four siblings’ 
involvement in anti-social and criminal activities. It evaluated the professional practice and services offered to the family. 
 

The review identified 13 findings, which were grouped into four priority areas. The review found a ‘striking’ response following the discovery 

that the two siblings and another young person had gone missing. It recognised changes to processes, practice and working relationships to 
help prevent other young people at risk of radicalisation and travelling to Syria.  
 
 
Working with children vulnerable to radicalisation 
A core issue explored in meetings with local community members was around the need for all children to have positive self-esteem. In this 
case, early experiences of racism in nursery schools and primary schools were described as leading to the children becoming alienated and, as 
a consequence, more vulnerable to searching for ways to feel better about themselves through other means. There was concern expressed by 
community members that schools were not able to protect Muslim children sufficiently from racism. In December 2017 the Board heard how 
local schools record and respond to the experiences of Muslim pupils and what training has been provided to schools to support them to 
identify and challenge bullying and prejudiced based incidents, including those which are racist and religiously motivated.  
 
Counter Terrorism Policing South East have formally responded to the review’s findings. They have provided clarity around how police officers 
resolve potential conflicts between the security of the state and the safeguarding of children involved in such investigations. They have since 
invested in developing further guidance around safeguarding. Safeguarding is now a standing item in their daily operational meeting and 
Counter Terrorism Policing have also committed to attempting to recruit more officers with a public protection background. 
 

http://www.brightonandhovelscb.org.uk/serious-case-reviews-2/july-2017-siblings-wx/


Working with high risk adolescents 
The review emphasised learning from a serious case review published last year (September 2016: 

Child E SCR) that systems to collect and share data about young people who come to police attention 
did not consistently provide all relevant information to practitioners to support assessing, identifying 
an addressing safeguarding needs.  As a result Sussex Police, in consultation with other agencies, 
have undertaken work to review the circumstances in which a SCARF1 should be completed have 
been updating Force Policy accordingly. 
 

 
Working with minority ethnic groups  
This review asked us to reflect on whether the local safeguarding system 
has the resources and strategies available to help abused women and 
children from minority cultural backgrounds. As a result the LSCB requested the Safe in the City Partnership Board 
to review the extent to which the current infrastructure of domestic abuse services meets the specific needs of the 
Black Asian Minority Ethnic communities in Brighton & Hove. We have also updated our training, Domestic Abuse: 
Impact on Children, to better support professionals to have an understanding of the long-lasting trauma in families of 
domestic abuse. It also led us to question whether local practitioners have sufficient curiosity, knowledge, and skills 
to explore the role of culture, identity, religion, beliefs and potential divided loyalties experienced by some children 
and families. The review also highlight that our statutory agencies had insufficient knowledge about, and 
understanding of, local minority ethnic and faith community groups and how best to work together to safeguard 
children, including those at risk of exploitation of local children into radicalisation.  
 

 
Working with Trauma  
Childhood trauma is an important public health concern, with adverse childhood experiences being one of the strongest predictors for 
difficulties in future life. Throughout the year the Board have been exploring how the safeguarding partnership collectively intervenes to provide 
coordinated and responsive therapeutic support to children who have experienced, or who are at risk of experiencing, trauma. This work is 
ongoing. The Learning & Development Officer has also been working on developing multi-agency training to support the understanding of the 
impact of childhood trauma, including Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, and the understanding the neuro-developmental implications of abuse, 
neglect and trauma on brain development. 

                                                 
1
 Single Combined Assessment of Risk Form – the form that notified professionals when police have had contact with a child/ family member 

http://brightonandhovelscb.org.uk/child-e/
http://brightonandhovelscb.org.uk/child-e/

